[The role of immunocytes in the production of interferon in response to its induction by aromatic hydrocarbons].
Interferon (IF) was synthesized in animals by diverse populations of immunocytes in response to induction by various low molecular weight aromatic hydrocarbons. The level of the involvement of either population of the immunocytes in IF production is determined by the chosen inductor. IF induction by acridanone L-1 was mainly observed in macrophages and B-lymphocytes. T-Cells actively participated in IF synthesis induced by amyxin, a representative of the fluorenone group. IF synthesized by lymphocytes of human peripheral blood in response to L-1 was completely neutralized by antiserum to alpha-IF while IF induced by amyxin in the same culture was a mixture of alpha- and beta-IFs at a ratio of 3:1.